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S i G N S OF THANKSGIVING.
Ton can hear Thanksirlveil" oomin* with t h i
jolliest kind o' sound,
Toucan 'ittr the turkey holler for a mil* ox
twu aiound:
For be inuws that he Is in it, as he has been In
the pant,
•^1' »e thinks that every minute Is Jaa' sura to
be his last

Ton ran hear Th»nks)rlven comla' with L rash
an' with a roar.
An' the knives an' /orki a h a m m i n ' as we pass
the plate for more!
Oh, it's jollv every minnte. la the Nerth an' In
the «-iulh.
For the turkey gobbler's In It, an' we're wateria'
at the mouth!
— Atlanta Constitution.
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Rochester. N. Y. Saturday, Nov. 22, 1902,
it was a caim, moonlight mgm hoys. He was too OIQ
when the boys started to paddle up woodsman to condemn ana wise a .ather knew*nothIug ot bM o o u g a the Little Red. The torch h a a been and skill that had enabled* them* to • » ? « £ * ^ J ™^hm
. - • ti„aii„
placed in the stern of the canoe. Only', nrovide alone the Thanksrivln* din. I A* t h e week*, months.
a » l finally
two or three rapids were to be passed, > r v
and these the young hunters sur- seeking In their company.
mounted by hard poling, and then;
of hie return, aad heartache ana lonethey dragged t h e canoe around the big
liness began to tell on her health. She
A T h a n k f u l On*.
Call. Now they had reached a point
bad her work, teaching the village
1
some four or five miles from home, |
echool.—^ithout It she would have
where the stream flowed smoothly for j
died far the daily care and though;,
several hundred yards, and .was shadwon her mind fr©E» the worry.
1
owed on each side by treek Slowly I
And so the days wore on,
they proceeded, Rob sitting In the bow I
"Smooth endless days, notched here
of the DiMt with the ri«e woile Phil
and there with knives."
handled the paddle.
;
November had come with Its chill
All at once the paddles in Phil's
breezes whispering again of the cold,
hands rested, as Rob bent forward
angry words they had spoken in partwith an eager movement. On the
ing. Every sear leaf that sifted to the
right, where the tall trees shut out the
ground brought back some manly, lovstars, gleamed a pair of fiery eyes,
ing thought of his,—every listlessly
close together and near the ground. ,
was.ng bough spoke of the easy grace
"It is not a deer," whispered Rob.
of that bright, young lazy fellow.
"I hope it Is Old Ephraim."
|
About the first of the month, just as
"Don't miss him!" responded Phil,
the sharp wlnda began to herald the
in hushed tones.
i
approach of the bleak. New England
Slowly and deliberately Rob raised
winded, the usually quiet village be~
"Ain't
I
glad
that
this
la
my
fir|
the rifle and glanced along the barrel.'
?ame aroused. A stranger, John Mldoa
Thanksgiving!'*
The crack of the weapon awoke the
name, had arrived in town, and was
J A l I HANKbOlv/ :; T 'vj'ir<LY. by
echoes along both shores.
staying at the one hotel for no more
"You have missed him," shouted
ostensible reason than t o create inquiry
Phil, in an agony of disappointment,
and excitement For this rough, burl>,
as silence succeeded the shot
rurkey gobbler, proud tin" fat,
shaggy individual was a Klondike!
fresh from the gold fields, and reportBut in an instant there was a Bmtfcr-hln" grabble l.ke a cat—
ed to be enormously rich. H e certainsplashing in the water, and Phil ex- Sow he don't know wha" he's at—
ly spent his money freely and carecitedly urged the canoe toward the
Oh, dat wlshbone'J
lessly and the few stores were evidentspot As they neared it, they were Bcratchin' grabble wfd he's feet
momentarily unable to detect any- Dat's what makes such tender meat ly profiting by toe gold-digger's strange
visit,
thing in the deep shadows. While Golly, ain't he plump and sweet—
McAuley, the proprietor of the Latchthey were discussing the matter, a
Sweet Wishbone!
gtrlng, had edme fresh story every day
huge form appeared in the circle of
of the man's eccentricities, and hta
light that surrounded the boat, and
wife circulated the same gossip among
both could see the head and shoulders
her sex. The children took it up and
of a large bear making directly for the
chattered about the jolly old fellow
boat
I
*no threw u*em pennfe* ,« , w •treoi.
"Back off!" shouted Rob.
|
Some thought he was In search of a
For a moment Phil's arms were
Bood location for a permanent reslparalyzed. Before he could recover,
lence, and he was overrun with landthe great paws, looking doubly formidowners and real estatu dealers, who all
able in the unsteady light of the torch,
nad desirable property to sell.
were upon the gunwale of the canoe
Others thought be was in search of a
and a moment after the boys were
wife and great was the speculation on
both struggling in the water.
ihat score. Tho widows and spiosiers
All this happened In a second, as it
set up competition for tho generous
seemed, and it was well that the boys
heart of the shaggy Oroesus.
Hvon
were both good swimmers. At first,
the pretty young ladles joined the conthey struck away from the canoe, but
test, donning their prettiest fuis and
Boon observing that it remained afloat
aatfi in hopes of making an Impression.
near the rocky shore, with the torch
It was wonderful to what a degree
burning, they halted fn their flight.
5f estimation tho little town had grown
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Rob. "I
to Its inhabitants. They began to reaguess Old Ephraim scared UB off."
lize its value more and more each day
"But where is the bear?" asked Phil,
and one and all joined In praise of its
N'ow's de snowfiakea in de sky,
breathlessly.
r oh soil, good drainage, good neigh"Safe in the woods by this time, " o n pones costin' mighty high,
borhoods, good everything, until the
probably," replied Rob. I guess 1 I mus' make dese feathers fly—
innocent cause of It all must have had
missed him."
Oh, dat wishbone!
en Idea of S t Evans as a veritable parlThe boys quickly swam to the canoe Lightwood fire de cabin cheei"—
dlse. Property and produce value Inand clambered Into i t
Everything Turkey, now we glad you's here^—
creased, traffic grew and at last the
was safe; ev< n the rlffes lay securely Thanksgiv'n' come but once a yeah—
country became aware that the town
in the bottom, l.ut were rendered useSweet wishbone!
of St Evans was booming.
less by the water in the canoe.
I A n d a l , oecguBo a ricjj m a u j ^ a r .
"Well," laughed Phil, "this canoe ICING M I D A S O F K L O N D I K E , rived for an uncertain stay and unwas never upset; we Jumped o u t "
certain reason.
"Oh, that was all right," responded
One morn Ing, a pupil of Susy's came
,r
Rob; "but
"
My goodness gracious, Susan a! In the schoolroom breathless with exHe had no time to complete his re- What be you tryin' to sew In this d. rk citement.
mark, for In an instant the great hole for? 1 swon. if she ain't been a"Teacher! He sent you t h i s ! " and
paws were on the gunwale of the cry.n' again! Now, get up and 11 ht the excited child laid a gold, dollar In
canoe again. The boys did not gret them lamps!"
her hand.
into a panic this time, but Rob seized
No moll, auntie?" asked a Voic< in
"Who, Paul?" she asked.
his rifle and brought the stock down dusk by the window.
"Why, the Midas man, who picks
"No, they ain't and I should talnk up gold wherever ho lays his hand!"
you'd give up expectin' any. Come,
"How did it happen, my boy?"
hurry ip, I've walked fast and I'm
"Oh, he asked mo If I was a school
starvin'," and Rachel Squires, spinster,
jerked her angular ilgure out of t h e
room with a slam of the door.
A s h o r t sl.ght figure arose from the
dusky window-seat and came wearily
u> the table to light the lamp. Its
cheerful flame cast a sort of glory on
the soft, brown curia and pale cheeks,
and hid from view the dark rings below the blue, near-sighted eyes. SuBanna was pleasing but not pretty. She
had firm lips and a decided ohin, but
the paleness of her thin, drawn cheeks
made her look old beyond her years.
Four years ago, her lover, a handsome young fellow, had parted from
her because bis financial difficulties had
prevented him from marrying. And,
Tumbled
being somewhat of a lazy disposition,
Old Kphraim Was Unceremonlomly
he did not seek to better his pecuniary
Out of the Wag-on.
with all his might upon the huge position. Some sharp words had passhead. Old Ephraim merely blinked, od between them on thts account, and
and lunged forward with an effort in a spiteful mood, she threw him over,
that threatened to upset the canoe.
declaring her inability to live on love.
"Here, Rob, my knife," exclaimed and asserting that, if he cared, he
Phil, who handed forward the hunt- should find sufficient means to support
ing knife he had brought with hlrn. a wife before she became Mrs. Martin.
Rob seized it, and turned to survey
The next day came a note:
the enemy. Instead of striking at the
"I have gone t o make myself what
throat, which was exposed, he drove pou wish,—a rich man,—how or where,
the keen blade into one of the feet 1 don't know. I shall not write until
near the root of the claws, and drew I fan come back and claim you. Unit toward him. The bear growled til then, my love, I am your own true
savagely, but Rob boldly faced the.
Jack."

tt
VHt\\, now!" he ejaculated, ffiaMMmr.*
her hand hard. •'You're th» *ehoa*r
ma'am?"
. 4£> '*«H» had a #&4Hti*l£3feMfe Sap
She nodded, wishing he would Hftmat.
W^4meiiW1i&fcta*&1m
her nar.4 and remove those sear^alnii low^tab^lafenig^MJ^'
--**
eyes from her face.
_
" iha^ftwjt-^lh^^*.'^1'. ^*
If I was yoa," he said, slowly, <T4 •• ^ h i t;t wiaW| ^ h # 1 i i L , ^ , #
get ont of that staffed echoolhoate *nd? •<**&
'^
* ^ " ^ 1 ' -Mm
tak* more of the f***h air, Yoa 4m't • 1"Jank J t t r t t a ^ ^ ^ ^ tSB^
look welt"
A '$*««# and4ie«^t;i«e»iij|i " ""
"She ain't been strong for nigh onto oh, A ureas > ^ # J 4 § m ^
four year." put to aunt Ray, who had
^&$^*ftoV^£*tifck
been standing by, interestedly. "She*. , gaajr had l^eiMr ialiteof :•?*
all 1 got to care for, andJ can't seem,
-^ hhttr--tit&sajBi
*•—
••- ----"
AH
]$£$t<.
Utffr
to do even that, for them rosea persisl room
mt^^mm^m^^^^
to atayln* oat of her cheeks."
and, Wi]«tMttfcttj^'4dfc$£l '
The roses were certainly there now ed
,
5 aunt % e h * t . w i f t :^Sfc:
-*.••••• "?r N'»-:i
for it was becoming embarrassing for * £er ror
her.
;
Btt^Su«r% face watt Stpfc'wMFw
"3. am very well," she said, CQPUR, She. iked mo. im9&m-&m&
*Htl
wlitixdrawlng her hand and placing si •ye* wildly and tt*ad5Js?4»io I
chair for him.
, «r killed M m j ' - p * %&$
It was an enjoyable call. John Midas 1 "My poor tomb! M t *
had many Interesting stories to tell tww» for iaayi»-fe-wtt#*'iiiiF!
of bis adventure at the gold nelds, and. .Doot * » k like tfcufc. lamttttr jrf
how he amassed each wealth. But so bad a* yon thinks" -. *•«;--* •"••^"H,
never a word did he say concerning , S h e a * ? ? * * P # j r < « U $ S f e g j N M j M
his reasons, for coming to St. Eram earn* back soon. ^
> **.-T^r7*And so the evening passed merrily and • M D«a^e^'»tht«^"*j(glila|te
~§Mf^&X
the guest took his departure,
Now, little girl/' he said in a fath- Midas is waiting now and wait!
erly way, "imi take good care of your- aboat Jack/
telf and don't get reckless of your
health. Let Rachel doae yoa up and
mother yoa a little, like you was at kid
once) more
"
aer fares aa.JJ"to hWa-trsssf _ _ _ ,
"I doat need any ineulcme/5•he saia
to4*$&wnxt»faiC&i9k.
bo
lSf'
^
tockiutigjiieh,, . v r> .*--,•-..'».,>"-*•
J
•'You need aomethini elat,. w y dear,*
He tmeU b y $ i ~ M6fcT:&U
ind with a laat good-by, he was cone. then
"•— ahe
-*" did
-f*---*
, t .w*
m ^ ..T^rr
MlWw
Susy turned sadjy and mounts* 4h§. . he kaelt tto*sv'**IWte'<s1|L_._
itaira to her room. The tears wej» »aMjbea* ttHMWMI BO kisujalf•
itaadlfif ia aast Bay's sys*, bit SaST
never saw.
*«»! MB mm *KPJ»* %fi». Once In htr room she flung hsfitlf
»n her couch and »obbed outt
j . - u •-* .. H e r ^ 8f¥:wsF!MW
"I do need something, else! t seed
Fsck! Jack! Jack, why did, 1 sang tear curly head and soft,
rou away? Will yon never coma back, ,-ttpa *MMrtasi fo**(!pws*. „ _ ,
fcert • !?<£ the aaaggy ba*r* s W
Oh. my lovej!"
%
And a lonely figure still atanulnja on ihe tough, bnaaque aiaaaert, k«i
<be ataps.heardthasohafaintly'and turn*
id back as tf to ra-enter the house, hut'
Ihought better ot It and want out the
front gate. nMsfsiBrlog her aaua with „ Halt m feowJ'IMitf suat
fcito the duak? tWH**?'-'"*''?
the utmost «f tMderaecs.
"Poor little g M l FoorStityJ,
,tf yotira «#,*o>

ner hfs "23*2? SrSSSSSi hi y?r *** ^ ^ f z S * S^S£

OTHING at present existing in
the great central
States of the West
recalls the conditions of a few
years ago. Then
the howling of
the wolves was
heard at night,
the
deer
still
roamed the forests, the
bear,
t.'Z-^j.sfrf
panther and catamount were frequently encountered,
and away from the growing towns the
people still led the primitive life of
the settler.
The Bairds were a happy and prosperous family, that lived near the
Little Red, a swift stream that flowed
through a region but little opened as
yet to civilization. The father was a
type of the hardy men who opened up
the Great West—a skillful hunter, a
•woodsman and a farmer by turn, cultivating the soil In the spring and
summer, and hunting and trapping
during the fall and winter. His two
boys, Robert and Philip, had been
brought up to be expert shots, so that
the family table was always luxuriously supplied with meat, generally
game from the forest. Wild turkey,
prairie chicken, pheasant, and venison
were quite as common to this remote
"Western family as beef or pork are to
the table of an Eastern farmer.
"Well, boys, what shall we have for
our Thanksgiving dinner this year?'
asked Mr. Baird, one day at supper,
as the November days were drawing
to a close.
The two half-grown boys to whom
the question was addressed, opened
their eyes expectantly. They knew it
did not mean wild turkey or prairie
chicken or pheasant, for these were a
daily dish, almost. It could hardly
mean venison, for the neighbors were
generous, and several deer had been
recently nhot by hunting parties.
"What is it, father?" finally asked
Robert, the elder son.
"What do you Bay to bear?" asked
the father, smiling.
"What!" shouted Phil; "Old Ephralm? And can we go along?"
The elder Baird smiled. He had
long thought of tak'ng the boys on
their first bear hunt, and "Old Ephralm," a well-known black depredator of the bear species, had just returned to hiB usual autumn haunts
among the wooded hills some mile?
away, that formed the Bource of the
Little Red. The boys were enthusiastic and excited over the proposed bear
hunt
•
Alas, for human expectations! Three
days before the expected hunt, Mr.
Baird, while in the wood felling trees,
severely cut his foot, and the long
tramp up the Little Red after "Old
Ephraim" became an impossibility.
The boys mourned as only boys can
mourn over deprivation of such a
glorious chance for sport.
But Rob and Phil were adventurous
young hunters. They had rivalled
their father more than once in shooting at the mark, and plenty of small beast, and severed the other foot also.' True to his word, no news came of
game had fallen before their rifles.
The bear now dropped off, and the his whereabouts. Even his stern old
excited boys watched It slowly strugble to the shore. Then they held
a consultation. Rob's rifle was injured, but Phil's was Jn good condition.
The wet charge was drawn, and the
rifle carefully reloaded, the powde*
in the horns being dry. The boys
slowly rowed toward the shore, and,
when they approached so near that
the torch clearly revealed things, they
saw the huge bulk of Old Ephraim
extended along the shore.
"We haVe got him!" yelled Rob.
To make sure he sent a second bullet into his body, and, after a time, su
he did not stir, they paddled ashore,
Sure enough, the great beast was
dead. The first shot, had entered his
breast near the heart, and his attempts to enter the canoe had been in
t h e nature of the dying effort for revenge that actuates savage beasts
when fatally wounded.
The Boys Wer» Both Stragrlmc in the Water.
Excited and exultant a t their tri*
Why should they not have a hunt all nmph, the boys paddled down stream
t y themselves? It was Phil who pro- till near the great falls, and then
posed this plan to his older brother, •truck across through the woods till
lafter discussing the matter for a they came to the house of a neigliboT,
whole day, they decided to ask their Here they stayed all night, and in the
father for permission to Indulge In a morning, having obtained a mule and
"fire hunt" on the Little Red. The wagon, they returned and secured the
permission was given, as the father body of Old Ephraim after much toll,
had confidence in his sturdy hoys, and and returned home in triumph.
believed them to be equal to securing < "My! What will your l a t h e r say!"
a deer, now that the bear hunt was was all that good.Mrs. Baird could
utter, as Old Ephraim was uncereImpossible.
tumbled out of the wagon
"But I hope we will meet Old Eph- moniously
a
t
the
door.
raim," whispered Phil to- Rob. The

What the old hunter aad f u m e s
tatter only smiled tea significant way.
«he. Idea had also, entered hfralnd. . paid was, all in praise J * m |fiw*t

"The next day came a note.
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Anfact
the tlalt
mm™fee
s f ^ K t g . Hleae"
™it*M!^;'mm*t)&ii&
4
there for a wife, the favored oh* was ' »Kxl|*l%ritia^
wnt Ray. and great was the oooatematlon among the "competitor*!"-, A«jtt
Ractoel, of all people! The homeliest,,
' J..oo* of the Masai at
waklAalmUaTlakj

*^T"Ssss^ S^S>#SBVBJ& wessm ^pgjav^g ^a^pajg^

had ever honored 8t Bras* -vrttlt kit -•'rKSissa! i « r ^ i stsavHe
w«iil i
,
presence! It was certain tkas-Jm. «N. urolyed.
V B * H ""*
aad
i ftI awewjesss
saw thai i4**c*
rased all Invitation* elsawhare,. and.
' OuuU«-UUs aMe..Es a*ft.i
uad bean sesn sersral times on. tb«
" M
Kre*t and oaea at church with hiB% ••», •mmt¥muAi '"
It was coosldared a • i t U t i tmtig Htf-ff**^ ?•***!
Bld«r rMwaon woold kat» vtae4ftetv4<
• *^
^%U^JU^.. •._ ,
marrlife ceremony to perform gog* , ,l\ JmiMtM
J^&ZSSZ^^'
Toankag^lag D«y came almost bi- f . . ^ ° ( ? ? £ ? ' S P ^ I » - # .
fore thrcWmunlty had awoke iron* ti*vto wMJmd 0 &&M. I g f ^ l
their surprl^. One woman, * K > * * « ^ ' " » & $ F J & ^
tad had in mind for soma tine* the #p* * * * « g ^ S M T - f f S S L 3 ^
preaching want, and w a s n a k l a g « t a t . „ » * f t X S f t . S S
preoaratloM. She wa* tafoeeer ..thin. * »
mmBJ^^^^^t
usual, ordering Suay around and #or* *«« * f S , W l « ' 5 9 ? * , : ' r & '
rying poor. paUent Korah half oat of i ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ' ^ * **
ner wlla. #V>r John Midsa was to d!ae« t a o | i r | l ^ t h ^ r
I ? u so tti? day came with ita t ^ H v ^ g ^ ^ j f i G f t ^XM^S'. Ssx
warm fires, savory odora and <%.«?*. ' . J - J T S * fiu^T*!: mm
S ^ S ,
atmosphere, and with It «4ms\JfiAB"*rg£«*-*»*-**Pr*
W
r
,,;
m
rI
% 'doarll'k^oV^lit'
Midas.
M": iui* '-stair—A.
Being
of* •«**<
bar-*.i,;•- "Fjilx,'
neiUK blissfully
u i i M i u i i y unconscious
UUVUIMIUIWUS• 'U
*_iAs.-i»^ia
«iib<tttei
nolghbom' envy, aunt Ray did not l ^ - . ' S S K U l f l l l i J a
Ae dark glance fVom bahjad fcal&lo^d « ? ! ^ t r ^ * :S ^ f i 5 S l
shutters and houae-cdrnera, **M*$*& \*
ffi' S&ffi£El3S$
tt tbo door that day. But John Sid A' " I , » f f l l ? H 8 ^ ' f i » H £ r &
keea eye. and ne chuckjtd
t&^mmu4\uM^^W^-W^K^'
"8o I'm oourtlng dear old aunt l^r^f" «&«t^, v^jtak^^AMt jfeii
am I? Thoa*. Maseeh r u b b e r - * ^
_ sn their
ejreal o a ^ . s S i H w XmJ^AmXSS^iXiSrm
^^rai
have to onen
thair i«jr«
day*, with a lUtle
broadir s t a W # M ^ W !
,7
this, I reekott," ahd"he !»*«:¥ hie bUte'f^M.^
bow and most affable aHille to"••^tSEStim'-'W
''^^'^
angular figure * r t ^ » « e ^ i M l r * ( £ . - j * ^
^ • • ^ • " l " "r

0he Sad attroWtd him
otm*^U&to&US
his ever-aearchlna; 4y«#' dleeoft^erWftfSjnfi
her and scattered her aelt-coatrdl-wh«tt; •Cl«ronr.s nltesi'isaiv
hta reroarka about heraoi^**—•-*•* * « - - » '
tears to her eyes.
thought, had he !
health* Time enough for ^^>mnm*iiwQm^WWl^&M^^L^.^
••
he would call her ««nlee».t' ¥<*&$£%
'&&il^w8wn
fflffh^l
Wned n the general surmUer alth^u|h,, $ £ $ * * & ( , nwei-bfls tltisP,'- "'
listlessly unconcerned ahoUt ^
,. r pftf dn«l'J|i.ibef « & « * «
She found herself plk^d .oppm%e :. «Ho»t*d,: s ^ ^ a v j M S n l t i l , - hlm at the dinner-table. He sal* g*ace" iffa ~$j& 3uTgeoay3,a;tl|t^i
In a humble w.v, ln^idenuiIy«iiriarlt(Bti mouth open, •.^^*?^^'m/3
a blessing on those MparatedL->«»%»
iX-mWm.&^W'itf&m***
loved ones on thlai happy,,|hankf\i|Jai : ,|isjtv
i^^mmHkf^m^L^,
It made Susy's Hpa quiver, andifcnfc 'jfimt ^
thhvffi&Txw&tSSR
minates elapsed before ehe
^um^o^^M^o^tmh^f^^W?
"He turned back as If to re-enter the up and meet his steady eyes, -*», ^Htf
M$*ilffi^-&$yZ0^Jt
house."
boy and who my teacher was, and then
he gave me that for you. He looked Klondike and the contrast of tte,prei*e
at me awful queer, he did!"
ent t o one Thanksgiving dinner l,n, the,
It was late that afternoon when Susy bleak region,
*" *
got home. Aunt .Ray was out, Norah
"Oil,1 the dlff
told her, so she drew her chair to the John, dismally.
light and laid her head on her arms went for weeks on one meal* * ?da7l^|*f p^Hysr^
down on the table.
-' .
nothing but, sour bread and - tfm&s m.HMWMmMt&$
Aunt Ray, meanwhile, was hurrying bean* »»ny a time I have ilved
fri , li ^J^§&$^M&tiv%;.
home. Just as she reached the gate, whole week on a couple of cans of eoriifif ^* - ^ -* r
•looked
-- - that
a man opened It and came out. She One flttle ifehatp up-theriVer-preW^eir
*|^o«|#?weman
dlrlwtlt
di,_
•topped and jerked out an astonished starved to dtatb." • -»a J .- : ><•& ts*
speaker WaaWd, aad trial, te'
"good eventn'!"
•» .
"Leiw.sakesf ..You dojaH^aayj^ jfaeA&p sseoWWani't Ifateaiaai,
"Good evening, Aunt Ray!"
^fY«ffXlidmlre bar very maesV
"Ain't nobody to home?" she asked,
Ujhiv*?-,
-I like bar ecjdtHj
with a start
.„ ,
"BlepuatV
Dalit aad fitted
"Yes, but I didn't go in," he said.
s*«r
.* ^ *•
"Why not?"
• • -r
huddled, into my •Um*9t&Mtm&0***1
'fret,
aad
i
"I'll tell fm.
' •
aose».. Samdi* m - J M ^ - ^ 9 % W ^
It was half an hour later when aunt let my beard' and hair grow s^^oolraiid • The yoaag
Bay came in and found Susy and sup- thick. It was a greet protection from oaoU stand it me^aaecr.v
per waiting, She was strangely fidgety thevohid^ •.<•'.•••,, s «,' e * jstw4c<t eonfoMdl/ to the caad
through the meal, and was unusiially
"ty*re there,any deatha from %rees- off at she next crosernf ;-w.
silent. As they rose front the table; ing?"
The reepertable loakHff i
she said:
notice aaythlng, aasa kegi^
Mr. Midas is a-cotnin* here to call
with their gesaftA, J » „ ^
this evenin'. He's an old friend ot. Jotrnd' a timt
* "1 wouldn't totadji
*0&
'*Bfs*he
tagsafr*
mine, come to find out! AnjU'n#£r: and__be hesitated, shudderlag?
) 1 woaldat oSjMt
-.
knowed It till to-day, he** so changed"."
« ( « s >1 l « r ii»sMsstsii
jm3&H&':&*m&h
*• 5** J*J2*L~
•Lan' safces! . I 'clar to Moses, If he
ha
on; skywlr. l a ksurd' ^^^#*
ain't <5hangedl" ->
« • » Had
In due time .the stranger came anl «o>kev~bq(t fee-—peUrsd
stwwa
eHkw
isy greeted him with he old apathet
all liked "
IUR 'Jack. SnatlegT—- he
ii^yf}-
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